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IN SOCIETY'S HAPPY REALM

Afl Lent Draws Near the Pace is Hot
Materially Slackened.

MOST BRILLIANT WEDDING OF THE SEASON

Jinny Dinner * , Supper * , Luncheon * ,

Trn * . DnncltiK 1'iirtli-n , KriiliiRoiii-
tml

(

Oilier Uccnnlnnn tlint < ! < > to-
II Mnko tip nn Knjoyntilc "Week.

Society folk have had little tlmo to rest
on their oars during the past neck. It the
Dean-Dandy wedding , however , with lt
round of attendant feslltvltlcs , had hap-
pened

¬

at another tlmo , the week would have
held less than Us proper allowance of so-

cial
¬

happenings. The wedding was one of

the prettiest and most brilliant that ever
took place In Omaha , and It was preceded
Ity that multitude of smaller satellite events
which Invariably cluster about A notable
occasion ot this kind , Invhlth the people
most nearly concerned am popular among
a largo circle of friends. Lieutenant Dean ,

during his residence hero as aide to Gen-

eral
¬

Brooke , established himself firmly In

the regard ot army people and civilians
alike ; and Miss Dandy , In the short tlmo-
eho had lived In Omaha as a young woman
slncn her family's return from the east , had
renewed many childhood's friendships and
contracted hosts of new ones of equal depth
and permanency. No fairer maid over
plighted her troth to a gallant soldier lover ;

and no sweeter bride ever descended the
altar steps suppottcd by hnr husband's arm.
Her friends had seemed to vie with each
other In the week before the ceremony , In
contriving pleasant and hospitable devices
to help to make the Inevitable patting lesi-
painful. .

The etiquette of church weddings Is pe-

culiar
¬

, though not especially bewildering
when one becomes accustomed to It. In the
flrst place , assuming that en Invitation
must bo shown at the door , one's earliest
duty ls to secure the all-Important card-
.It

.

may be sent spontaneously ; or If It Is
not naturally forthcoming , a little discreet
and entirely commendable manipulation of
the strings at one's command may fetch It ;

or, falling all else , an Invitation may bo
borrowed from A friend who Is unable to
use It. Anyway , got the card. You can
appcaso your conscience afterward , If It
annoys you for going where you are not
Invited.

You present your credentials at the door ,
and are admitted by the handsome man
who takes up the cards. He may look hard
at you , as one who strives to reconcile your
appearance the name under which you
ore traveling nnd which he has formerly
associated with others ; but you don't care.
You are Inside. An usher offers you his
arm , If you are a woman , or allows you to
follow behind himself and your wife , If you
ore male ; and you are shown Into a seat ,
near to the chancel in proportion to the
wldeness of the swath you cut. You are
early , of course. Only those who arrive
ahead of time at a church wedding can
rlso superior to the fierce competition for
alslo scat") which subsequently occurs. You
take the end of the pew , If you are a
woman ; and you do not fall to allow your
wife to do so , If (as before ) you are male.
She Is more likely to hold that coign of
vantage against all comers than you.

Others come , on ushers' arms or trotting
meekly In the rear , according (as before )
to sex. They pause at the seat which Is
yours by every human and divine right.
They would take the end place from you
forcibly If It were not In a church. You
tear to pass Into tlio aisle to let them enter ,

lest they shall by that means evict you.
You stand up. gathering your wraps about
you and crowding the tendons of your knees
against the seat from which you have arisen ;
and the Intruders , who may be your dearest
friends under other and less strenuous con ¬

ditions , glare at you like lost souls as they
squeeze past you to the Inside places , where
the view ot tlio ceremony Is far from being
what It should be.

Sometimes similar things happen at bar-
gain

¬

counters.

_- Denn-Dinnl- .
Lieutenant James T. Dean , Fourteenth In-

fantry
¬

, U. S. A. , and Mlsa Mary Charlotte
Dandy , daughter of General and Mrs. George
H. Dandy , were married at 7:30: last Wednes ¬

day evening at Trinity cathedral. Right
Rev. GeorgeAVorthlngton , D. D. , Episco-
pal

¬

bishop of Nebraska , officiating.-
A

.
reception of equal brilliancy with the

wedding Itself followed the eeremony at
the residence of General and Mrs. Dandy ,
the apartments of which were elaborately
and tastefully decorated In red , white and
blue by means of bunting- and appropriately
chosen flowers. The souvenir portions ot-
iveddlng eako allotted to the guests were
enclosed In boxes representing military
drums , and were tied with narrow ribbons
of the national colors. The wedding cake
was cut by Lieutenant Dean -with his sword ,
after a pretty military custom , and the
bride divided her own special cake , which
was fashioned In the shape of a heart. The
bridal bouquet was In five component
jiarts , one for each of the bridesmaids. Tlio
presents were many and handsome , Including
nmong them a ''beautiful vase from ex-
President and Mrs. Harrison ,

Among the guests at the reception besldo
the Immediate wedding party were : General
and Mrs. Brooke , General Copplnger ,
Colonel Patterson , Colonel and Mrs. Bachc ,
Colonel and Mrs. Hamilton , the Misses
Hamilton , Colonel nnd Mrs. Jones , Miss
Jones , Colonel and Mrs. Schwan , Major and
Mrs. Towqr , Major and Mrs. Wheeler. Gen-
eral

¬

and Mrs , Mundcrson , Miss Fries of
Philadelphia , General and 'Mrs. Cowln , Mrs.
Porter , MrsV Sarsen , Captain and Mrs.
Palmer , Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Barkalow , Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis Reed , Miss Mabel Balcombo ,
Mrs. Edward Hosowater , Mr. and Mrs-
.Prltchett

.

, Mr. and Mrs. John L. Webster ,
Mr. and Mrs. Burns , Mr. and Mrs. Clement
Chase , Mr. and Mrs. Henry W. Yates , Mr.
and Mrs. Council , Mr. and Mrs. Charles T-

.Kountze
.

, Mr. Herman Kountze , Mr. and
Mrs. McKcnna , Mr. and Mrs. Colpetzer , Mr-
.nnd

.
Mrs. George Mercer , Mr. and Mrs. B.-

F.
.

! . Smith , Mr. and Mrs. Ward Burgess , Mr-
.nnd

.
Mrs. Doano , Mr. and Mrs. Keller , Mr-

.nnd
.

Mrs. Wessols. Mr. nnd Mrs. W. F. Smith ,
Mrs. Herbert of New York , Mrs. Parker , Mrs.
Morgan , iMIss Woolworth , Miss Ltndsey ,
Lieutenant Hutchcson , Lieutenant Lewis ,

Lieutenant Hall , Mr. George Palmer , Mr.
Will Cowln , Mr. Victor llosewatcr , Mr.
Charles Rosewater , Mr. Harry Llndsoy , Mr.
George B. Dandy , Jr. , and Mr. Luther
Drake.

Lieutenant and Mrs. Dean have gone to-
Bt. . Paul to await the expiration of Lieuten-
ant

¬

Dean's staff detail , after which they
will take up their residence at Vancouver
barracks , where Lieutenant Dean will ro-
Joln

-
Ills regiment.-

Mm.

.

. I'lixton'H KeniliiRion.-
Mrs.

.
. William A. I'uxton IKVO n. larto and

Tory enjoyable Kensington last Thursday In
honor of her guests , Mrs. James Ware of

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Celebrated for Its urcut leavening strength
and healthfullness. Assures the food against
alum and all forms of .adulteration common

cheap brands.-
i

.
UAK1NCJ 1'OWOER CO. , NEW YORK.

and Sirs. J, H Herihey ot Hmhey.-
Tlio

.

apartment * were liMidsohiHy decorated
with palms and cut flowers. The guest *
were entertained by Mr , Whltmora at tha
piano , by Airs. Metealf In zong and liy
recitations by Mlsa Penned : , and elaborate
refreshments were served. Those presen
wore : Me-sdames Mlllord , Stlffer , Landli
Clayton , Cowln , Montgomery , Kellny , Allen
McCftskall , Whltiiiorc , Carter , Hector. Spen-
eer ot Nebraska City , MrCorralck , Mcrrlam
Burns , Wakpfleld , (Mlpctzcr. Duboln , Illch-
ardson. . Heed , Metealf , Knnx , Uartrnan , Uar-

ker
-

, KIrkendall. Hood , Cudahy. Purvis , Cntm-
mcr , Hughes. Dickinson , McShano , Connell
Bddy , Valll , C. N. Powsll , AV. J.
Alexander , trr , llerry. Gilbert , Wattles , Uart-
lelt. . A. D. Jones , Uerry Swobo , Squires
Cady , Schwan , Godfrey , Marsh , Branch
Hreckenrldgo , IJrady , Cornish and Kler *

lead , and Misses Scott of Boston , Grey and
Ponnock. _

I". T. A , HiUK'tnw Pnrlj- .

The P. T. A. , n aoclal organization com-

posed

¬

of Messrs. Charles Munntcforlng , Ha
Shears , Hairy Jennlsun , Howard Leonard
Arthur WclM'iun , Michael Clarkson and Mac
Morrison , whoso comfortable cftlb quarters
In the rear of 2526 Dodge street , have beet
the scene of many a decorous bachelor fiollc
Save a very pretty dancing party la t Fri-
day

¬

cvenluc at the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. J , C. Morrison. The spacious and ele-

gantly
¬

appointed apartments wers nstcfullv
decorated for the occasion , and the hard-
wood

¬

floors of four rooms wns prepared for
dancing , music for which was provided bj-

nn orchestra. The club rooms In the rear
were also decked In festal army , being fur-
nttbhcd

-

with rugs , tapestries and the adorn-
ments

¬

of pictures and brk'-a-brae. Ite-

frcahmcnla
-

of Ice crenm and cake were
served , and a long program of danoiK was
greatly enjoyed. Mr. Frr.nU Leu Short con-

tributed
¬

greatly to the evening's pleasure
by reciting Tennyson'r. "Bugle Song" am
giving on Imltallo.n of Albert Chevalier In-

co'ter songs.
Those present were : Mesdamon Morrison-

Burstall and HIclmrilFnn ; Mlfsoa Abbolt
Alexander Sndlo Alexander. Bartlctt , Boyd
Cole , Fannie Cole , Cotton , Crounxp , Doherty
Drlshatis , Day , Hobble , Hunter , Hciffmnyr-
Jnyncs , Jackson , Kcnnnrd , McCunc , .Ms-
comber , Leonard , Lansing , Lonmx , Pinker
Potter , Purvis , Itohhon , Scott , Taylor
Thomas , Tukey , Kthel Ttikey , Weller. Alice
Wcllcr , Orcutt and White , and Mcsir.s. Col-
pctr.or

-
, Cotton , Crandall , Hascall , Hoagland

Irons , Kennard , Lindsay , McCune , Cadwel-
of Chicago , Nash , Purvis , Heed , 'Squires o
Council Bluffs , Swobe , Taylor , Tukey , Wag-
ner

¬

and Wallace.

I'nrlj-.
One ot the prettiest dancing parties of the

season was given for MUs Gladys Ctta llanos
Friday evening at the home of her parents
The floors of three rooms were canvascd
for the occas'on and palms and foliage plants
were In profusion , the musicians being en-
tirely

¬

hidden from view. The chandeliers
were draped with pink tissue paper, maklim-
a pleasing effect throughout the rooms. The
punch bowl was prceldcd over by the Mlsseu-
Bruner and Ward.

Among those present were : Misses Mabel
Carter , Jennie Orcutt , Ella May Brown , Lil-
lian

¬

Uoblson , Kathoryn Hobble , Carrie Pur-
vis

¬

, Julia Hlgglnson , Hope Hanchett , Geor-
gia

¬

Fltchett. Viola Calm , Harel Calm , Vivian
McDowell , Henrietta Bartlett , Luella Brad ¬

ley. Mabel Luclle Hayden. Lida-
Ecjmlston , Grace Wllklns , Eugenia Morand
Isabel Phoenix , Mary Ward , Marlon Chrls-
tlancy

-
, Mary Bedwell , Cornelia Carpenter

Golden Smith , Fanny Ward , Laura Brunei-
Gladys Etta Bones and Alice Bones ; Masters
Halph Mackay , Nathan Shiverlck , Iloy Wood
Felix McShane , Edward McShane , Price Hone
Fred Thomas , Howard Barrett , Charles Kos-
tars , Harry Weeks. Edgar Bedwell , Allen
Hamilton , Eddie Johnson , Arthur Jaynes
Jerome Potter , Glen Raymond , Earl Haymand
Gaylord Martin , Seth Dyer , Will Coryell
Charles Marley , Frank Bryant , James God ¬

frey. Harry Carter. Harvey Clayton , Daniel
Denlse , Charles Squires , Held Hanchett and
Robert Burns-

.I2.t

.

Mi leil Their CoiiKrnttiliitlonN.-
A

.
number of commission men and packing-

house officials from South Omaha gathered
In Omaha last n'lght' to pay their respects tq-

P. . E. McGrath , cattle buyer for the Cud-
ahy

-
- Packing company , who was recentlj-

mcrrled In Chicago. Rod Smith acted as
spokesman for the party and after congrat-
ulating

¬

McGrath upon his matrimonial ven-
ture

¬

and extending 'the usual good wishes
presented Mr. and Mrs. McGrath on behal
of the party a solid silver set ot knives , forks
and spoons , containing seventy-eight p'Icces
and a cut glass punch bowl. Those prcscnl
were : Walter Wood , Rod Scott , M. R. Mur-
phy

¬

, Bob Russell , John Dadlsman , T. E. San-
ders

-
, Paul Bersford , William Walwork , Dun

Cameron , Joe Blum and John Nengle , and
Morris Barm of Sioux City.-

VtMlilliiKN

.

nnd-
Mr. . and Mrs. Robert Sharp of Scotia ,

Neb. , announce the engagement of their
daughter. Miss Edith Kuene , to Mr. Halph-
Fales of Omaha. Miss Kueno to one of-

Omaha's papular school teachers.-
Mr.

.

. Edward J. Hayes , formerly of Omaha ,

but now of Chicago , and Miss Carrie D-

.Sclienk
.

of this city were united In marriage
January 14. Mr. and Mrs. Hayes left for
an extended tour through the east and will
return to make their homo at the Palmer
house In Chicago about March 1-

.Tlicne

.

"Were SuriirlHcil.
Miss Hall was very pleasantly surprised

by n few of her friends Friday evening at
her homo on North Thirty-second street.
The evening was passed In playing cards
and dancing. Dfcllclous refreshments were
served. Those present were : Misses Yates ,

Burns , Mercy SallsJypjYy , Florence Maynard ,

Augusta Yates. Sallt-jW y. Kate Parcel ) , Hall
and Craig ; Messrs. MA&rner Field , George
Stoney , Paul EpensttC ' llcn Partner , Orlow-
Donaldson and

A very pleasant surpme party was glvoa-
to Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hoyden at their
beautiful homo , 25C1 Harney street , Saturday
evening , January 30. High-five , music and
dancing were tha amusements of the even-
ing

¬

nnd an elegant sapper was servoJ.
Among those present were : Messrs , and
Mesdames W. H. Bay , J. Mallet , F. Arm-
brust.

-
. C. II. T. Rlepen. C. Hudson. H. Holt-

onberg
-

, F. Bruce , Lincoln ; William Evans ,

Burlington , and W. C. I Icyden ; Misses C.
Werner and Gertie Murray ; Messrs. A. E-

.H'lckley
.

and H. M. Eck.-

A
.

merry host of friends surprised Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. C. Rumohr , at their residence ,
Twenty-fourth and Lake streets , Friday hlght ,

to jubilate over the occasion of a ( In wedding.
After a serenade , the Omaha Military band
furnished delightful music for the dancers ,

while ''Mlsa Clara Mulhaus and Mr. Charles
Ederer played acceptably on the zither.
Among others present were : Messrs and
Mesdames William Butt , II , Beselln. J. F.
Brown , William Myer , Pennell , Knaubt ,

Charles Buhle ; Messrs. Byers. Volkor.
Charles Ederer , F. Ruhl , J. Mllhaus , M.
Fischer ; Misses M. Glee , Markel , Knaust ,

A. Aust , T. Ederer , Clara Mulhaus and Hut-
tie and Lydla 'Myer.-

Mrs.
.

. Ed Hayes , who lett Saturday for the
east , received a pleasant surprise from tbo
members ot her former choir , who congre-
gated

¬

at the homo of Mr. and 'Mrs. Munchoff
Friday evening , and presented her with a-

liandsomo dinner set. The evening was opcnt-
In music and games , closing with a tempt-
ing

¬

luncheon , the guests departing at a late
ho.ir , with , regret at the prospect of losing
from the city an associate * who has been
Identified with the Holy Family church choir
from Its Inception , The following were
present : Misses Rose and Susie Brady , Kit¬

tle Miles , Kate Murphy , Kate and Ella Smith ,
Mamie and Grace Shannon , Clara and Emma
Gentleman , Mary liaiuncr , Mamie Mullen ,
Nora and Stella Dauahy , Hcso and Susie
Bradley , Mrs , Joe Munchoff , Miss Morgan ,
Hon. John A. Crolghton , Dr , Conlan ; Messrs.-
Morgan.

.
. John Sclienk , Ed Shank. Clinton

Miller , William Rlley , M. S. Walklln. D. J.
Brady, William Gleason , B. C , Shannon and
W. R. Moran.

Last Friday evening a number of friends
gathered at the homo of Mr. George S.
Colt , 2226 Mason street , and taking posses-
sion

¬

of the premises proceeded to enjoy
themselves. Progressive high-five ws
played , A very ornate design In needle-
work , executed by Mies Emma Duncan , was
won by Mrs. Moore. Mr. Will Cott proved
himself the strongest man and carried off
the very chaste and ma&slvo paper weight ,
The booby prizes were won by Mrs. Kuhn
and Mr. J. B KJIIng. Lunch was served
at a late hour , Mr , Hddllng contributing a
box of "All-Day Suckers ," his winnings at
the card table. Those present were : Men-
dames Moore , W , Cott , Kuhu , Whltcsldo and
Rltter ; Misses L. Miller , Nora Hanlfan. Frlda
Vom WeB. Kmnm Duncan , Minnie Whltesldo ,
Agnes Wbltealde. Rose Llndstrom , Lilly
VanDora and A. Woods , and Messrs , 0. J-

.McCeone
.

, d. A. Dlehl , W. H. Wesner , D.

Hitter , William Colt. W H Polls. J Moaro ,

J. E. Edllng , F. Conitantlno nnd J. Kuhn.-

I'liMiMiirrn

.

Hint Are I'nnl.-
Mr

.

. Carter and Miss Hlmbaugh gave a
Kensington Frldty afternoon.-

Mr
.

* . A. L. Reed gave a Kensington last
Thursday In honor of Mrs. Harry Me-

Cornilrk
,-

,

Mm Arthtit B. Smith gave a very pleasant
Informal Kensington last Thursday for her
sister , M'.fs Hunting of Boston.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. S. Hcyn ot 25IS Dcvcnport
street were serenaded last Friday night by
members of the Crelghton theater orchestra.

Misses Blessing and Crelghton entertained
the Itgad club at cards on Wednesday even-
ing

¬

, February 3 , at the residence ot the
former.-

Mrs.
.

. Alexander Polack entertained at
luncheon on Thursday and Friday afternoons
In honor of Mrs. Ben Roscnthal and Mrs.
Leo M. Franklin.-

Dr.

.

. R. M. Stone celebrated his fiftieth
birthday last Thursday. During the even-
Ing

-

a number ot friends and neighbors callct
and devoted several hours to playing whist.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Charles Turner entertained
at dinner last Thursday evening Mr. and
Mrs. Car tan , Mr. and Mrs. Jossolyn , Miss
Kennedy , Miss Turner , Dr. Bridges and Mr ,

Curtis* Turner.
Tim fourth general meeting of the Councl

of Rwccdlsh Women , was held at the resi-
dence

¬

ot Mrs. Alexander Polack on Tuesday
afternoon. A large attendance was present to
enjoy a fine programme ot music and Inter-
esting

¬

papers. .
Lieutenant Dean entertained his ushers

and best man at dinner at the Omaha club
last Tuesday. The party Included Major
Crowdcr , Lieutenant Perry , Lieutenant Pax-
tnn

-
, Lieutenant Quay , Lieutenant Hutchcson

and Mr. Luther Drake.-
In

.

honor of Mlsa Dandy and her brides-
maids

¬

Miss Bessie Yatcs gave a delightful
luncheon last Tuesday. Those present were :

Misses Dandy , Kountze , Turner of Chicago ,

Palmer , Webster , Forcpaugh of St. Paul ,

McKenna. Rlngwalt , Yates and Bessie Yatca.-

Mrs.
.

. Henry Cartan gave a pretty luncheon
last Thursday In honor of Miss Forepaugh-
of St. Paul There were present : Mlta-
Forcpaugh , Miss Wadlclgh of Clinton , la. ;

Miss Fries of Philadelphia , Mrs. Barton ,

Mrs. Hull , Mrs. Summers , Mrs. Offutt , Miss
McKcnna and Mrs. Carton.

General and Mrs. Mandcrson gave a charm-
ing

¬

dinner last Thursday evening In honor
of Miss Fries of Philadelphia. Covers were
laid for Miss Fries , Mr. and Mrs. Chase. Miss
Jessie Mlllard , Miss Llndsey , Mr. Palmer ,

Lieutenant Hutchcson , Lieutenant Perry , Mr.
Robert Patrick and General and Mrs. Man-
derson.

-
.

Master Orrle Richardson celebrated his
seventh birthday anniversary Saturday ,

lanuary 30 , nt his home , 1843 North Twenty-
fourth street. The guests, were : George and
Geneva Richardson , Francis Potter , Olive
PIckett , Mildred Rose , Howard and Maud
Grebe , Edward Lundburg , Mabel and Grace
Richardson.-

Mrs.
.

. J. T. Gathers gave a euchre party
last Wednesday afternoon In honor of Mra-
.Gedney

.

of Minneapolis. The prize was won
by Miss Collctt. Thp guests were : Mes-
dames

¬

Gedney , Hunt , While , Smith , Johnson ,

Kellcy , J. W. Pcrclval , W. D. Perclval , Ellcr ,

Shepherd , Pratt , Eddie , Smith , Crawford ,

Rosi , Ochlltrecl and Mica Collctt.-
Mrs.

.

. John L. Webster gave an elegant
dinner last Monday evening in honor of Miss
Dandy. Covers were laid for Miss Dandy ,
Miss Bessie Yates , Miss Turner of Chicago ,
Miss Kountze, Mrs. Webster , Miss Webster ,
Lieutenant Dcau , Lieutenant Quay , Lieu-
tenant

¬

Paxton , Major Crowder , Lieutenant
Perry , Mr. Howcll and Mr. Dandy.

The Jolly Twelve- Coffee club met at the
residence of Mrs. Pardun lost Thursday
afternoon. Mr. Peter Elsasser won first prize ,

a lovely cup and saucer , and Mrs. Fred
Elscsser captured the booby prize , a toy watch
and chain. Those present were , Mesdames
Rcdell , Elsasser , Bell , Backhouse , Rice ,
Nelson , Getychmann , Delauey and McLar-
nln.

-
.

James Black and his sister , Dreno , gave
a party to a number of their young friends
last Wednesday night. Those present were :

Misses Louise Mcldrum , Agnes Thomas ,

Mablo Haze , Jennie Haze , Fay Chamberlain ,
Nancy Haze , Tcsse Peterson , Esther Carlson ,

Olga Carlson. Halite Updyke ,
_ Gertrude

Kay , T.eesle Kay ; Belle Kay ,' Drenol Black ,

Masters Charles Talt. Dick Dleslng , Al-

bert
¬

Carlson , Willie Peterson , Clark John-
son

¬

, Frank Wosek , Paul Haze , Joe Hay
and James Black.

Miss Myrtle Beobe entertained last Thurs-
day

¬

evening In honor of Miss Cecil Hanger
of Waterloo , at the home of Miss M. E. Hart ,
2207 Douglas street. Those present were
Misses Hanger , Beobe , Kleckner , Sawyer ,
Volnagel , Walmer , Hort and Earl ; Mesdames
Hart and Cussons , and Messrs. Stone Wal-
mer

¬

, Green , Boardman , Best , Hurley , Cowln ,
Lilly and Hart. Music , games and danc-
ing

¬

, together with recitations from Mr-
.Hurley

.
, helped to pass a pleasant evening.

Miss Hanger returned to Waterloo Saturday.-
In

.

honor of Miss Fries of Philadelphia ,
who Is at present their guest , Gen-
eral

¬

and Mrs. Mandcrson gave a. most
delightful entertainment last even ¬

ing. Two plays were prose.itid , to
the evident' excPodliiK pleasure of the
Invited guests "His Toast , " with Mrs-
.Matheson

.

, Mrs. Wheeler , Dr. Burns and
Mr. Herring In the cast , anJ "A Case for
Eviction ," rendered by Mrs. Mntheson , Mrs.
Wheeler and Mr. Paul Charlton. Both were
cleverly done , and It Is hoped they may-
be repeated before a larger audience. Vocal
solos by Miss Palmer , and Instrumental
music by Mrs. Crofoot and Miss Helen Mll ¬

lard completed .a very enjoyable program.
Ono of the most enjoyable parties of the

season was given nt the home of Mr. Fred
Evans last Friday evening. A program con-
sisting

¬

of vocal music by the Boys' quartet
nnd Hillside trio , recitations by Miss Georgia
Haisllp , and music on the piano and guitar
by Misses Maud Peterson , Spencer and Rus-
sell

¬

pleasantly began an evening's entertain-
mcnt

- '
, which was completed by cards , danc-

ing
¬

and dainty refreshments. Those pres-
ent

¬

were : Misses Maud Peterson , Anna
Peterson , Georgia Haisllp , Bessie Halsllp ,

Edith Wallace , Nettla Wallace , Brcwster ,

Claudia Duncan , Maud Duncan , Miller , Mc-
Conncll.

-
. Russell , Clara Haywood , Evans ,

Anna Haywood , Spencer , Bliss , Cawklns ,

Spencer and Hamblct ; Mrs. Evans ; Messrs.
Price , Meserve , Wallace , Harrison. Hath-
away

¬

, Lafferty. Fred Evans , Scabronko ,

Swanson , Church , Hart , E. C , Evans , Bliss ,

Blue , Plainer and Halsllp-

.I'lciiniiriH

.

lu Prospect.
The Society of Colonial Wars will glvo a

dinner next Wednesday evening at the Mll-
lard.

¬

.

The Thurston Rifles give one of their for-
mal

¬

dancing parties next Friday ovenlrtg at
their armory.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Orcutt will glvo a dancing
larty for their daughter , Miss Jennie , next
Friday evening.

The Thurston Rifles have Issued Invita-
tions

¬

for a dancing party to tuko place at-
.heir armory next Friday evening.
The Idgad club will glvo Its third dancing

iarty at the Madison on Wednesday evening ,
February 17 , Instead of February 10 ,

Tlio Hayden Bros. Q. T. club announce !
an up-to-date masquerada for Wednesday ,
February 10 , at the Thurston Rifles armory ,

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Claflln will entertain .
: ho Bon Ami Card club tomorrow evening I

at their residence , 1H1 South Thirtyfirsts-
treet. .

The third annual , dance'of the Uniques
will take place next Thursday evening at
Metropolitan hall , Twenty-second and Har-
ley

-
streets ,

The Unlquo Pleasure club announces its
third annual ball to be held at Metropolitan
mil , Twenty-third and Harney (streets ,

Thursday evening , February 11.
The dancing party which Is to bo give

at Morand's next Thursday evening for the
> encut of the Creche has taken thu some-
what

¬

unusual nyle( and title of a "library-
party. ." Mrs. Lewis Reed , Mrs. Thomas KIN
mtrlck and Mrs. Gilbert M. Hitchcock are
ho promoters and patronesses , and all the

younger society people , both married and
unmarried , have taken up the project with
a zest which promises abundant pleasure
and largo financial returns. Every man who
attends will pay a not exorbitant admis-
sion

¬

fee at the door. Upon entering ho will-
ie confronted by Mrs. Reed's library , con-

Elating of a goodly number of young women ,

each masked and disguised , and further cos-
umed

-
to represent a certain book title. From

hesa ho may choose his partner for a dance ,
m payment of E cents to the librarian. No-
ook must bo retained longer than the spe-

cified
¬

time , under penalty of additional
cash payment. Many Invitations have been
sent out , and in HM nature of Uilnts it win

'TTT"-be acen thit 31. Is desirable to Veep the com-
pany

¬

as geifer as possible , but It Is by no
means IntpnlfJ to restrict tho-number of In-

vitations
¬

49j , hose already Issued , And the
patronesses,, .will ho glad to rectify any
omissions yqlch may bo brought to their
nollcc- riri.r-

1'eonlc

.

Who Conic nnil < io.-

Mr.
.

. And'ftflrs. H. A. Snydcr have removed
to Chicago1 ! '

Mrs , William' W. Keysor expects to leave ,

today on ah eastern trip.-
Mr.

.

. anj MW. C. J. Smyth hive returned
from n visit .In Washington ,

Miss HHrHaiifes ot Salt Lake City Is the
guest of Mrs. c. W. Lyman ,

Miss Myrtle 'Coon Is convalescent after a-

fortnight' Illness with the grip.
Miss Hlfyie.ltScott o ! Boston Is visiting

her sister , Mrs. F , M. Richardson.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Isaac Kaufman have re-

turned
¬

from a bridal tour ot the cast.-

Mr.

.

. Fred E. Sterling of Rockford , III. , Is
visiting his brother , Mr. W. B. Sterling.-

Mr.
.

. Gould DIctz leaves the latter part ot
the week for a month's sojourn In California.

Mrs. C. W. Lyman has returned from an
extended visit In Now York and Now Haven.

General nnd Mrs , Mandcrson arc enter-
taining

¬

their niece , Miss Fries ot Philadel-
phia.

¬

.

Miss Pauline Hyde , who has been seri-
ously

¬

111 during the past few days , U much
batter.-

Mrs.
.

. Ware ot Blair and Mrs. Hcrshey-
of Hcrshey are visiting Mrs. William A-

.Paxton.
.

.

Colonel Pratt and Miss Margaret Pratt
will spend the remainder ot the .winter In-

Mexico. . '
Mrs. Wallace and Miss Wallace ot Salt

Lake City are guests ol General and Mrs-
.Manderson

.
,

Miss Grace Converse ot Wlnchondon ,

Mass. , Is the guest of Miss Hall , 2211 Sher-
man

¬

avenue.-
Mrs.

.

. D. V. Sholcs left yesterday for Colo-
rado

¬

Springs , where she will make an ex-

tended
¬

stay.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. J. W. Fall have returned
front Chlcjgo and are localcd at the Mer-
chants'

¬

hotel.-

Mr.
.

. George B. Dandy , Jr. , who came o
from New York to attend his sister's wee-
ding , has returned.

Miss Tukey will go to Lincoln next Tucs
day , where she will be the guest of Mis
Mao Burr for several weeks.

Secretary Willis of the Young Men'
Christian association has taken iho lious-
at 131D South Thirty-second street.-

Mr.
.

. Anderson ot Camdcn , N. J. , who spcn
last week as the guest ot Mr. Charles
Young , left for the east last Monday.

Lieutenant and Mrs. H. M. Powell wll
soon take up their residence at Fort Doug-
las , Utah , Lieutenant Powell's new station.

General and Mrs. John R. Brooke , who
came down from St. Paul to attend tin
Dean-Dandy wedding , returned lost Frl
day.Mr.

. and Mrs. C. N. Dletz left the city on
Wednesday for a month's trip to Nassau , th
popular Island resort off the coast o-

Florida. .

Major T. S. Clarkson left Thursday fo
a lour of Inspection of various Grand Army
posts. Miss Clara Clarkson accompanied
him as far as Chicago.

Miss Anderson , who has been visiting Miss
Andreesen for the past fortnight , has gone
to California' , iyhere she will remain for
some tlrno'bcfor'e returning to her homo It-

Illinois. . ' 1-

Mr.. and' Mrs. Harry McCormlck , who
have been spending a couple ot months In
Omaha , left yesterday for a trip to Call
fornla , after which they will proceed to
Sheridan ,

'

| present home.-

Mrs.
.

. Henry Ri Roberts and her little son
Harry , of South Eleventh street and Mrs
James Gray of'Chlcago street are visiting
relatives and friends In Chicago. They wll
return to Omaha In about two weeks.

Miss How1of Massachusetts , who has been
visiting Miss Hoagland and Mrs. Mclntosh
and who has made many friends during1 her
stay In Omaha ,. ; left last Thursday for SI
Joseph , whence phe will return to her home

Captain Davlsj chief clerk of the adjutan-
general's 4lPart-WU ati.9rW headqyarjp.r
In'his cltyan4i| > Mrs. Davis have taken up
their residence at 'the Brunswick hotel. Cap-

tain and Mrs. . Davis were guests of the Hole
Drexel for two years-

.XOTES

.

FIIOJI oaiAHA sununns

Dundee ,.

Notwithstanding the accident to one o
Its cars this week , the Dundee trolley line
resumed Its traffic next day.-

Dr.
.

. II. C. Van Gleson and his family
moved Into the Mcrriam hotel this week
where they will remain until the 1st o-

May. . i

The residents of Dundee have at length
been able to secure the extension of an elec-
tric

¬

light line from the city and sevcra
families have arranged to light their houses
from It. By summer the whole village may-
be Illuminated at pleasure-

.Florence.

.

.

An Infant of. W. B. Parks died Monday of-
croup. .

Fraternal Union of America will give a
dance at the city hall February 22.

Captain Frank Reynolds of the Water-
Works company left Thursday on a business
trip to Denver.-

Tlio
.

South Omaha Ice company has Its
largo Ice house nearly full of Ice , taken
from the reservoirs.

The Arctic Ice company made a shipment
of 380 cars of ice from the reservoirs dur¬

ing the recent ''cold snap.-

Rev.
.

. Mr. Harsha of Omaha , assisted by
Rev. W. Barnes Lower , are holding a series
of meetings at the city hall.

For the pas't month chicken stealing has
seen going en nightly. Recently there have
been several hogs , weighing from 150 to
200 pounds , stolen from their pens.-

IIVIIHOII.

.

.
Miss Belle Edge' was the guest of Miss A-

.Stlger
.

during the past week.-
E.

.

. E. McGinniss passed through Benson
ast Saturday on his way to Colorado.

The Ladles' Aid society met at the homo
of Mrs. S. Flnlayson last Thursday after ¬

noon. .
Rev. Mr. Matthews has been suffering

with the grip the past two weeks , being un-
able

¬

to hold , services in the evening.
Miss Ada Boyd , the elocutionist , will glvo-

an entertainment at the town hall Friday
evening , February 19. This Is given under
the auspices of the women of the church.-

A
.

social will
"
be given at the homo of Mr ,

and Mra. E. E , Hpffman Saturday evening ,

February IS by ,Uig Ladles' Aid society. This
will bo given jin honor of the birthday of-
Mr. . Hoffman ,

* sr.
}

The regular, business meeting of the Ep-
worth LeagiroHvas

'
held last Friday evening

at the church. After the business session ,

which included' reports of thu different olll-
ccrs

-
, the social feature was taken up and a-

ileasant hal ( , our nvas spent with songs.-

A
.

small explosion occurred at the homo of-

klr.. C , B. Ucxlfcon last Thursday morning-
While trylnif tot-Uart the fire by pourlug
ell on the coal.UMr. Dodson thiew a match
In the stove underlie oil exploded , No dam-
age

¬

was. done ; aulQe from burning his hands
slightly. I w-

Mrs. . HlbblPd of Irrlngton had many
friends here'who.' wore greally grieved at her
death. Sho"fiarliocn a euffcror for oomo
time, but lieTTJearth was not expected. Tlio
preparations ,, foi ; ,jhe funeral are waiting
for the arrival orMbs Maude Hlbbard , uho
has been In Peru1.* '

Tbo following ''officers were elected for thn
month at the Literary meeting last Wednes-
day

¬

; President , Mr. Klnlayson ; vice president ,
Mr. Horton ; secretary , Mls Safford ; treas-
urer

¬

, E. Stlger. Next Wednesday a debate
will bo had. There will bo some speakers
from Omaha present. A short literary pro-
gram

¬

will precede the debate.
The farmers who passed through Beneon-

on their way to Omaha Tuesday morning
made happy to see the ground hog

chut up In a box. Mr , Joseph had caught
him , and put film In a box at McGulro'a-
store. . As the fanners parsed on their
way home and saw"the ground hog had not
got out during the day to BOO his shadow
they went homo rejoicing1 and ore preparing
for an early eprlujj.

a
Postern Six ( with a Bradley-) ? ! . Catal-

ogue.
-

. J. L. llcuttou , Jr. , 3560 Howard.

IJXI'HCTOn VT10X MISMVCK.

OMAHA , Feb. 6. To the Editor of The
Bee ; On Tuesday lust , In Chicago , Frank
Mason was fined | 5 by Justice Richardson
for spitting on the floor of the court room
And made to pay the fine !

This Is the commencement of a crtmdo
against this habit In Chicago. As you have
doubtless noticed , the Board of Health of
that city has taken up this matter In earn-

i cst. H has had printed 5.000 "decency
cards , " which are posted In the street cars ,

In the city offices nnd In nil public places
where needed. Hero Is the form :

SPICTINO ON THU FLOORS
OF PUBLIC PLACES AND
Pimi.tC CONVEYANCES IS A
NUISANCE.-

It
.

la frequently n means of con-
veyltiff

-
rtlsinse , nnd IT JS tli&llK-

BY
-

FOHHinmN by order of
the Hpnllh Depni tment.-
W.

.
. A. KERIl , Commissioner of-

Health. .

OFFENDERS AdA1NST THIS
OKDKll WILL MB PROSE-
CUTED

¬

under Sec. 1403 , Munici-
pal

¬

Code.-

In

.

the street cars It Is made the duty ot
the conductors to call the attention of guilty
persons to the offense , and It persisted In-

to call n policeman. So In other public
places. They are determined in the In-

terest
¬

of health and decency to eradicate
this habit.

Now , should not Omaha do the same
thing ?

I bcllcvo that Is only a few months slnco
that the Woman's club sent a committee to
the street car magnates , bPERlnu them to
take some action in Ihc Interest ot this re-
form.

¬

. Nothing came of U. Some excuses
were made that It was Impracticable , and
alt that sort of thing. But no excuses
should bo allowed. The street car company
owes It to Its patrons to keep Ita cars
neat , clean and wholesome Instead of allow-
ing

¬

them lo become the breeding places ot-
disease. . It can easily regulate this. Let
It post up cards and Issue to the conduct-
ors

¬

positive. Instructions to enforce them.
Very few men would have to bo spoken to
more than once on the subject. If thcso
same street car magnates were compelled to
try a ride or two occasionally for themselves

for Instance , on the Iraller ot the Leaven-
worth ntreet line , which Is unspeakably
nasty they would soon change their minds.

But this reform should not end with the
street cars. If there arc any who doubt that
It Is needed , let them think ot the spectacle
afforded by our sidewalks In the central part
of the city , but especially In front of the
Life building or the Paxton or Mlllard , or
any one of the Sixteenth and Douglas cor-
ners

¬

anywhere , In fact , where loafers con-
gregate

¬

the most. Do the people who com-

mit
¬

these offenses know that many a sensi-
tive

¬

and delicate woman Is obliged to trav-
erses

¬

our sidewalks without daring to look-
down upon them ?

On the part of some , this habit Is sheer
thoughtlessness. Many a man who Is other-
wise

¬

well-bred and who Is In the habit of-

trcallng women with the respectful defer-
ence

¬

that belongs to them , will expectorate
deliberately In a street car without seeming
to realize that he Is making himself persona
non grata yes , worse than that , personally
offensive to every woman within sight. But
while It Is true lhat much may be done by
the street car company and by ventilating
this subject generally , It Is also true that
there are others who can only be reached
by heroic measures.

Will not the Board of Health take hold
of this ? Very likely there Is already an
ordinance such as they are working under
In Chicago. If not , there should bo one , and
then It should be enforced In all publl
places by the police Including , of course
our sidewalks. Let us ask for this now
before summer comes on , when this cv
will be at Its worsl In Ihe Interests of de-
ccncy and public health. INDEX.

ALLEN WILL DUPKXI ) HIS STAXD-

IiitcnilN AildrcNNliiK < l'e Semite nil HI-

I'licllle ItoiulM HeNuliitlitii.
WASHINGTON , Feb. 0. (Special Tele-

gram. . ) Senator Allen will some time nex
week speak upon his resolution regardln
the right ot the president and attorney gen-

eral of the United Stales to make an agree
mcnt of sale and foreclosure as to the Unm
Pacific property. This resolution has bee
under discussion for some days. Senate
Thurston having told how It looked to hln
from the standpoint of an atlorney , lakln
the position that the government , under th-
Thurman act , had the right to foreclose
The senior senator from Nebraska will de-
fend his resolution , and has a multllud-
of figures to show that the reorganlzatloi
committee, by Its own proffer , originally
made to the senate and house committee
on Pacific railroads , is In a position to pay
4 per cent upon $105,000,000 of assets , whicl
the senator asserts In these troublous time
Is a conservative estimate as to thi
standing of the allied Union Paclfii-
companies. . Ho will take the poslllon tha
the lien ot the government extends from
Council Bluffs to Ogden , Including the five
mlle spur , all terminals , all forms of prop-
erty of whatever nature , corporeal as wel-
as Incorporeal , and Including all heredlta-
ments. . Ho will also take the position tha
there can bo no Intervening mortgages be-
tween the flrst and second , as now under-
stood in the acls incorporating the Union
Pacific railroad.

The senate passed late Friday night a-

bill' to pension Louis Klnscr of Hubbell
Neb. , at $72 per month. This bill now BOW

to the president.
The house has passed a bill 'o pension

George N. Ferreo of Nebraska.
Senator Pottigrow's bill lo cslabllsh a no-

llonal home for disabled volunleers at Hoi
Springs , S. D. , and appropriate $150,00-
0therefor passed the senate this morning.-

V.
.

. C. Shlckley of Geneva arrived In the
city today.

Grace Harris was today commissioned post-
master at Browster , Neb.

LOCAL IIHEVITIKS.

There will bo a special called meeting
of the Central Labor union on Monday even-
ing

-
, February 8 , at 8 o'clock sharp.

The explosion of a lamp In the residence
of Mrs. Anna Kelly called the flro depart-
ment

¬

out last evening shortly after 7 o'clock
The damage was slight.

The lecture on Friday evening next at the
.owe Avenue Prenbyterlan church , by Rev

S. B. McCormlck of the Flrsl Presbylerlau
church , upon "Tho Landmarks of London , "
will be Illustrated by N. M , Ruddy , with
he stereoptlcon ,

P. L. Williams , attorney for the Union
'aclflc at Salt Lake City , stopped over in-

maha) yesterday while on his return
rom St. Louis , where ho bad been attcnd-
ng

-
the court of appeals. Ho was acoom-

mnlcd
-

by his wife and son.
The depositors In the Nebraska Savings

and Exchar.go bank will hold a meeting to-

norrow
-

evening at 320 South Fifteenth street
at 8 to take steps toward disposing of
heir certificates and to Inquire as to Iho-
osslbllltles of another dividend.
The receipts at the custom house for tbo

last were : Thirteen cars of ore for
ho smelter ; ono car of whisky , from
Iremen for Rllcy Bros. ; ono car of garden

seeds from Germany for the Nebraska Seed
company ; a shipment of tobacco from
Amsterdam for Rcaenstock & Co. , and one
Horn Rotterdam for Hone & Co.

James Ish , who pleaded guilty to the kill-
ng

-
of William Chappie and who was sen-

enccd
-

to a term of fifteen months In Iho-
xinltentlary , will 1)0 released today , his
erm having expired. The killing occurred

on July 9 , 1895. Chapplo was a sewing ma-
chlno agent and was accused of having been
on terms of criminal intimacy with Ish'a-
vlfo. .

Arrangements are being perfected by-
vhlch the school of the Western Art asso
elation will bo put upon a solid financial and
luslncss basis. Directors of the association
ro now negotiating with a party in New
'ork and it Is expected that bo will bo in-

luccd
-

to come hero and take charge ot tbo-
vork of Instruction. Parties desjrlng to-
jccomo students In the school are asked to
notify Clement Chase at once.

Have you teen the new utylft Chatelaine 1'lns-
n silver , cnumel and K° U for wutchei ?

Do > on want n nice heavy 13-kurut (Tiffany
hane ) plain Kuld rlni7-
Him.MIIKH; I make fine repairing a-

peclnlty. . Am prepared to lo any and all klmla-
f work. Get csllmate on any repairs before tak-
ng

-
It elsewhere , I have been appointed epeclul-

vatcli examiner for II. P, Jty,

HENRY COPLEY ,
WAItUS OF GOLD AtfO BILVKU ,

IS South IGth , - - - - 1'uiton Block.

South Omalui News

In leftof the low condition of the ncliool-
lutnl It has boon Migrated to members of
the Hoard nt Kducntlon that In order to
cut down expenses the school term might be-

shortened. . It has boon the custom here-
to have ton months of school , or nearly so ,

until last year , when the board thought It
advisable , In view of the limited supply of

' money , to shorten the term to nine months.
Superintendent Munro Is opposed to the
shortening of the term , nnd r vg that If It-

Is cut any more the schools will not have the
benefit of the state apportionment.

According to the state law. schools with
over 100 pupils must bo open ISO das In the
year. Counting twenty school days In one
month. It takes exactly nlno months of
school to comply with the law. The state
apportionment amounts to about $4,000 n-

jcar for the South Omaha schools , and the
members of the board cootidcr that a sum
worth looking after.

There Is ft feeling In some sections that
the salaries of the teachers might ho cut
$5 or $10 n month and not Injure the stand *

nrd. It Is argued that times arc hard and
that teachers have no right to expect high
salaries when cuts have been made by
nearly every business house during the last
two years. The members of the board , or-

at least some of them , fear that If salaries
arc reduced It will result In the employment
of a number ot Inexperienced teachers , and
that the high standard now maintained by
the schools will bo reduced. The superin-
tendent

¬

of schools Is paid $150 a month , and
the supervisor of music $65 a month. Ono
teacher draws $ SO n month , four $7G , seven
$70 , eighteen $ CO , olght $55 , eight 50. three
$45 , and two $40 a month. W. J. Taylor ,

principal ot the High school , Is paid $110-

a month , and altogether this makes qulto a
respectable salary roll.

The Janitors draw pay as follows : High
school , $75 ; Lowell , $50 ; West Side , $00 ;

Highland , $20 ; Albright , $45 ; Brown park ,

$00 ; Hawthorne , $50 ; Lincoln , 15. Janitors
arc paid according to the number of rooms
they look after , and It Is not deemed ad-

visable
¬

to reduce the wages of these men
any.

The outlook at present Is for a levy up-

to the limit , 20 mills._
DoiinlloiiH ( n the IIiKiltiil.

The following donations were made to the
South Omaha hospital during the month of

January : Cash Martin Bros. , Mayor Ensor,

Councilman Vonsant , Dennett , Caldwell and
Schultz , John Flynn , R. A. Carpenter , Frank
Jones , Mrs. L. Pratt. Mrs. L. C. Gibson ,

W. S. King , D. L. Holmes & Co. . A. C-

.Haymcr.
.

. Cora Holmes , Carl Smith , Roy
Davis. Coal and wood Mayor Ensor , 13. E ,

Wllcox , Zack Cuddlngton , South Omaha Fuel
compiny. Milk M. Hanson. Household sup-
plies

¬

Mcsdamcs Whalcn , Holmes , Tnlbot.
Gibson , Vaughn , Glblln , tlio Masons , and
the republican banquet committee. Oil T.-

G.

.

. Hlce. Books Mr. Stoot. Dr. T. H. finsor ,

physician In charge during the month.

11111 for Municipal Court.
Attorney W. II. Patrick has been chosen

by the attorneys of this city to draft the
bill to bo presented to the legislature pro-

viding

¬

for a municipal court In this cltv.-

He
.

Is now engaged In the work and expects
by Tuesday to have the bill completed and
turned over to Representative Curtis. The
bill will provide for a judge at a salary of
$1,600 a. year , and a clerk at a salary of
$900 a year , both to bo elected by the people.
All fees collected by this court will go Into
the city treasury , and It Is the opinion of

those Interested that the court will be more
than self-sustaining. Ono of the objects of
the ''bill Is to do away with the Justice courts-

.I.iullen'

.

Cnril rnrty.
The members of the Ladles' Afternoon

club were entertained on Friday afternoon
last by Mesdames Gllchrlst and Hogle. The

time was spent with cards , music and con ¬

versation. Luncheon was served during the
afternoon. Mrs. J. C. Carley and Mrs. C.-

M.

.

. Schlndel won the favors at cards , two
dainty vases. The club iwlll bo entertained
by Mrs. F. A. Smith and Mrs. Howard
Meyers on Friday afternoon , February 10-

.Wcolt'H

.

Sliliim Mit of SlorU.
The week's supply ot cattle foots -up to

12,031 bead , an Increase ot 3,000 head , as
compared with last week , and the same
week In 189G. During the week 25,343 hogs
arrived at the yards , which shows an In-

crease
¬

of 7,500 head over the corresponding
week In 1830. Receipts of sheep for the
week wore 8,870 head , as against 8,415 head
last week , and 3,144 head the first week In
February , 1SOG.__

Ienh of MI-H. Krclis.-
Mrs.

.

. Sarah M. Krebs , wife of Henry Krcbs ,

died at St. Joseph's hospital yesterday , the
cause being apoplexy of the brain. The de-

ceased

¬

had been an Invalid for more than
a year , but her death -was a great surprise to
her friends. Henry Krebs Is one of the
well known live stock commission men nt
the stock yards.__

MllKlc CUV OOHHlll.-

D.

.

. S. Clark , druggist , 2422 N street.-

W.

.

. H. Rawley spent yesterday In Fremont.
Harry Martin has returned from a trip to-

Iowa. .

A. Lees , Wahoo , was a visitor In the city
yesterday,

C. Lerchcn , Downey , la. , visited the ex-

change
¬

yesterday.-
E.

.

. J. Bristol , Hay Springs , Is registered
at one of the hotels.-

Mrs.
.

. J. O. Sawyer , Thirtieth and L streets ,

Is down iv'th pneumonia.-
G.

.

. C , Ford has returned from a trip to the
western part of the state.

George Brewer left last ni ht for Chicago ,

where ho will spend a week.-

J.

.

. H. Mayne , Crescent City , la. , was hero
purchasing feeder cattle yesterday.-

Rol
.

Organ , Chicago , was shaking hands
with his friends at the yards yesterday.

Isaac Young of the G. H. Hammond force
has been transferred to Des Molnes , la.-

J.

.

. W. Sanders , Sidney , In. , was here yos-

.tcrday
.-

attending to homo business matters.-

"Tho
.

.Mind of Christ" Is the topic of the
evening sermon at the Christian church to-

day.
¬

.

Tom Glllan Is laid up with a broken arm ,

caused by slipping and falling on the side ¬

walk.-

Rev.
.

. Dr. Wheeler will preach both morn-
ing

¬

and evening at the First Presbyterian
church today.-

Mrs.
.

. A. F. Stryker , Twenty-third and J
streets , entertained the P. 13. 0. society yes-

terday
¬

afternoon.
Miss Emma Hanson , Davenport , la , , Is

visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. Burda , Twenty-
flrst

-
and II streets.-

J.

.

. A. Beck , captain of the local Sons of
Veterans camp , will go before the state en-
campment

¬

as a candidate for delegate to the

national encampment , which meets In In-
dianapolis

¬

In August.-
R.

.

. II. Neff , n prominent Washington county
farmer , wan a visitor at ( ht stock yards
yesterday nftorr.oon.

Henry DeLong will speak to young men fit
th Young Men' * Christian association at 4-

o'clock thin afternoon.
Wednesday evening South Omaha Hlvo , No.

15 , Ladles ot the Maccabees , will glvo A June.-
Ing

.
party at Masonic hall.-

A
.

concert * nd dance will ba given nt-
Sarpy Mills park this afternoon , tinder the
management of Joe Mallnndcr.

George W. Musson left ycMerday afternoon
for Piano , Mich. , to attend the funeral of his
mother, who died suddenly from nx plcxy.

The Ladles * Aid society of the Christian
church will meet next Wednesday afternoon
with Mrs. Jacobs , 522 North Twentieth street ,

A native ot Rcllcvuo was In the city yes-
terday

¬

and asserted that Vic McCarly was
seen about his old haunts A short tlmo.-
Ago.

.
.

The Christian Endeavor meeting this even-
ing

¬

nlll bo led by Miss Jean Doyd Mullen.
The topic Is , "Sincerity to Self , to Others ,

to God. "
Nebraska lodge , No. 227 , Ancient Onlnr-

of United Workmen , will give A benefit lull
at tlio Young Men's Institute hall , Wednes-
day

¬

oven Ing.-

Rev.
.

. C. C. Smith , pastor of the First Bap-

tist
¬

church , will preach this morning on the
topic "God" . " The evening theme Is "How-
to Do Saved. "

A little daughter of William Schmallng ,

Thirty-second and J streets , nearly choked
to death Friday night by swallowing some
hard substance.-

Mrs.
.

. J , M. Tanner gave a most enjoyable
Lemon Kensington to twenty ,of her friends
nt her cosy homo at N and Twenty-fourth
streets , South Omaha , on Monday , Fcbiuory
1 , from 3 until 5 o'clock. The women trans-
formed

¬

lemons Into dolls tor nearly an hour,
after which they partook ot an elaborate
luncheon , bcvcn courses bolng nerved. A
delightful musical program was rendered by-
Mcsdamrs P. L. Hughes , I) . S. Adams , J , M.
Tanner , J. C. Carroll and .Miss Maggie Me-
Gurk.

-
. Those present were : Mesdames n.-

G.

.
. Davis. D. Galney , M. Donrlly. J. C. Con ¬

don , C. Melcher , M. Rock , U. S. Adams , J-

.Wllshlro
.

, P. L. Hughes , U. McBlroy , C. W.
Clifford , William Ryan , J. Jennings. P-

.O'Toole
.

, J. A. llUBsoll. J. C. Walters , J. M.
Tanner , J. C. Carroll and the Mhies Mar-

guerite
¬

Pollard and Maggto McGurk. At the
end of much merrymaking the prizes were
awarded : to Mrs. J. C. Walters the first
prize , a beautiful set of water glasses , and
to Mrs. J. Wllshlre the second prize , a hand-
some

¬

blue enameled cup and saucer.-

NIMIN

.

for tin * Army.
WASHINGTON , Feb. C. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Post Chaplain Cephas C. Bateman-
lias been transferred from Fort Asslna-
bolno.

-

. Mont. , to Fort Sherman , Idaho.
The following assignments "of officers to

regiments are announced : First Lieutenant
Samuel Buckhardt , Jr. , lo Tonlh Infanlry ,
company C ; First Lieutenant James E. Nor-
mojle

-
to Twenty-fifth Infantry , company H ;

First Lieutenant Robert T. Alexander to
Twelfth Infantry , company H ; Additional
Scrond Lieutenant Gcoigo S. Goodalo to-
Twentyfifth Infantiy , company D ; Addi-
tional

¬

Second Lieutenant Benjamin M. Harls-
liorne

-
, Jr. . to Twenty-third infantry , com-

pany
¬

E ; Additional Second Lieutenant Frank
C. Bollcs to Eighteenth Infantry , company P.
Lieutenant Buckhaidt will join his proper
station upon expiration of his present leave
of absence. Lieutenant Normoyle will re-

main
¬

on duty with Twenty-lhird Infantry
until April 10 , when ho will proceed to join
ils company. Lieutenant-Alexander will pro-
ceed

¬

to join his company. Lieutenant
Bollcii will proceed to join his company.

Following transfers have been ordered :

Second Lieutenant Reynolds J. Burt , from
Tenth Infantry to Twenty-ninth Infantry ,
company D. Second Lieutenant George S-

.loodnle
.

, from Twenty-fifth Infantry to-
Twentythird Infantry , company M ; Second
lieutenant Benjamin M. Hartshorne , jr. ,
''rom Twenty-third Infantry to Tenth In-

'antry
-

, companyA. These officers are ordered
to join their companies.

Post Chaplain Joseph E. Irish has been
ordered to his home to await retirement.

Leaves of absence : Major Louis T. Mor-
ris

¬

, Third cavalry , and Robert M. O'Reilly ,
surgeon , two months , with permission to go-
abroad. .

IMPORTANT TO SUFFERERS

HOW YOU MAY OHTAIff A LASTING
CUHK FOR 1MI.KS-

.So

.

Surgical Operation , Kit I'jiln , Tri-
lling

¬

eiiNeA Siiiii lfHiiriiilcNV
Remedy , Hut It UOC-H the Work.
There are some people who have piles as

frequently and regularly as other people
huve colds.

Any little bowel trouble will bring them on
any extra exertion , as In lifting , will produce
them , and in fact will often appear without
any apparent provocation. Plies , however ,
are much more serious than a cold , as the
tendency Is always to grow worse until the
trouble becomes deep-seated and chronic , or
developes Into some fatal rectal disease.

While there are many pile remedies which
give relief , yet there Is but one which not
only gives Instant relief , but at the same tlmo
makes a permanent cure , nnd that Is the well
known Pyramid Pile Cure.

This remedy Is composed of simple , harm ¬
less vegetable Ingredients , but combined so
effectively nnd act so promptly and thor-
oughly

-
that It cures every form of piles

whether Itching , blind , bleeding or protrud ¬

ing.In
long standing cases the Pyramid Pllo

Cure has proven to be the only ccitaln cure
except n surgical operation , and Its advan ¬

tages over an operation are many , as It la
painless , causes no delay , or Intorfcrenco
with dally occupation , and last , but not least.
It Is cheaper than any surgical operation
could possibly bo , costing but a dollar a
package at any drug store.-

Tlio
.

cases that the Pyramid Pile Cura will
not reach are so few that physicians are do-
ing

¬

away with operations for piles and de-
pending

- ,,

on this cheap but effective remedy -
to accomplish a complete cure , and It never
disappoint except In cases beyond the reach
of medical skill.

The Pyramid Pile Cure' Is prepared by
the Pyramid Drug Co , of Albion , Mich. , and
for sale by druggists everywhere at 50 cents
per package. Each package contains a
treatise on cause and cure of piles , together
with testimonials from every section of this
country.

.StocUIioIilcru' Meeting.
Notice Is hereby Riven that the regular

annual meeting of the stockholders of the
Houtli Plutto Land company will bu hold
nt the olllce of Hiilil company In Lincoln ,

Neb. , at 10:30: o'clock u. m. , on the llrnt
Wednesday In March , 1897 , being the third
day. of the month ,

Uy order of the board of directors.-
n.

.

. O. PHILLIPS , Sr-eretary.
Lincoln , Neb. , February 1 , 1S3-
7.FldSOtm.

.
.
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Monday we begin the week with 9

Cut Price

SKIRT SALE
*Ine Quality Quilted llolialr SklrU. were 13.00 , cut to 11.75 were | l0.( Cit| to J275.
Fine Mohair Kmbroldered BUIrts. wcru * 3.00 , cut to 1170. '
Duck HklrU with 8-Inch moreen rullle , w ere J2.00 , cut to J1.2S , '
Italian Cloth Hldrtn. were tt.23 , cut t o 1163.
Italian Cloth Hklrtu , with fllk or satin r ullle , were 12.75 , cut to 11.75, - .

Umbrella Sateen Hklrti , with corded ruin e , were 12.25 , cut to 11.45 ,

j-adles' Black Wool Knit Undereklrt , w ere } 3.25 , cut to J1.C5-
.Oolf

.

Jacket * , were Ji.W , cut to 11.7-
5.Hhetland

.
Wool Hlmwln , were 11.25 , cut t o Wo were Cc , cut to 2'c.-

Iloya
.

* all wool IJox I'leated Shirt IVuIgt eero ll.CO , navy blue cut to 85o brown to DO-

o.Children'
.

* Hats , were 70o, cut to tac , tt-
HamUome Cloth Ilonneti. tuUIn trlmme d , were 11,35 , cut to We-
.Children's

.
fine Cn limere Hose , full rfKU lar made , were G8c , now half price , 29o.

Ladles' and Children's Wool Hone , merln o heel and toe , were iSc , cut to 1

dent *' Hoae , were Up , cut to 22c.
Children's Drawer logins , with and wl tliout feat , were ll.is , cut to We.


